
White Sox Do Not Appear Much of a Club in American League Race This Year 
Chicago Hurlers 

Not Considered 
Good Prospects 

Greatest Injury That Could 
Happen to Pal© Hose 

Would Be Injury 
to Schalk. 

INTER Haven, 
Fla, March 26.— 
Take the word 
of Johnny Ever*, 
there la no dis- 
sension on the 
Chicago Whit# 
Sox. Evers, who 
la In charge of 
the training here 
In the absence of 
Manager Frank 
Chance, branded 
stories of discord 
between him and 
Eddie Collins, 

and Ray Schalk gs lies. 
"Nothing but rotten lies,” Evers 

told ms today. "There’s absolutely 
no ground for them. VVe know 

they've been going on. and know the 
fellow that's responsible. 

The White Sox do not appear much 
of a club and no one is attempting 
to say what they will do. It ap|»ears 
when one looks over the array no 

good ball players could be found this 

year. If the Sox are struck by Injuries 
It will be very sad, as the reserves 

are nothing much. 
Harry Hooper. 15 years In the big 

league«, and Johnny Mostil are miss- 

ing from the outfield. Both are 

holdouts. Hooper was cut heavily In 

salary. Information from his home, 

Capitoln, Cal., is that lie will not be 
back. Mostil has been negotiating for 
a Job with an Industrial league in the 
middle west. 

The outfield will be composed of 

the fleet Maurice Arch Deacon In 

center, Bill Barrett or Roy Kish In 
left and either Amos Slrnnk, the old- 

ster, or Roy Ostergard, from Galves- 
ton, in right. 

"Bib” Falk, erstwhile outfielder, 
has been ordered to go hack to pitch- 
ing. He was a pitcher In Texas be- 
fore coming up. He's been develop- 
ing a curve ball and will be tried out 
soon. 

While Falk wa* not much at field- 

ing. the fact that ha has been put 
back pitching Is a tip-off to tlfe hull- 

ing problem. The old reliable Ur- 
ban Fabeiv Charley Itobertson and 
Ted Blankenship are the main re- 

liances. Much is anticipated from 

Douglas McWeenay, who is bsrl; 
from San Francisco after wining 20 
out of 30 starts. 

Ted T.yons, George Connally, Gor- 
ham I.everette, southpaws; Mike 
Cvengros and Harry Courtney, Mollis 

# 
Thurston and Southpaw Boy Moore, 
ex-Atliletic and Tiger, and J. L. 

Davenport, are other pitching pros 
peels, hut have yet to show real 
stuff. If two of them come through, 
the situation will be all right. Other- 
wise it will he gloomy. 

T.eon Cadore. formerly of Brooklyn, 
will be used r.s a relief man If he 
comes around good. 

The infield will see Sheelv at first, 
Collins at second. Harvey McClellan 
at short, and Kanun at third. Colllna 
is preparing for his 13th season, hut 
he’s smashing the 1 tall and fielding 
nicely after only a week in camp. 
McClellan does well afield, but Isn't 
a good hitter. The best looking 
rookie. Admiral Martin, a shortstop 
from Quebec, has not excited anyone. 

Speaking of injury, the biggest 
blowup would be an accident to Bay 
Schalk, star catcher. Clyde Crouse, 
who oam» up front Muskegon last 
season, and Joe Burns, a youngster 
from Shreveport, have lots to learn. 
They ran t begin to compare with 
the veteran first stringer. 

Big Volley Ball Tourney 
on Tap for Norfolk Men 

Norfolk, Neb., March 26.—A big 
volley ball tournament 1* under way 

among seven fast teams of business 
men in Norfolk. The games are be- 
ing played between players who have 
been undergoing ctrenuous practice 
ell winter. The tournament signalized 
the conclualon of the Indoor sports 
and announce*; the end of business 
men's activities In the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium until next fall. 

The Country club here has started 
activities and the game of golf Is 
calling the fans. The course In Nor- 
folk la In splendid shape. Art Saund- 
ers Is professional. 

Diller High Basket Ball 
Team Wins Many Medals 

Diller, Neb., March 2«.—The Shutt 
drug store here has hsd a window 
display of six cups and trophies won 

by the local basket ball teams at 

tournaments In recent years which 
has attracted considerable attention. 
Diller brought home the rup in class 
"K" from the Lincoln tournament 
this year, ft won the cup In class 
“C” in 1917. A big banquet was 

tendered the 1921 players at the Diller 
hotel, the Hev. K. E. Pengelley of 
Diller, acting as toastmaster. 

Byron Jamieson Signs. 
Byron Jamieson, star shortstop with 

the Central High nine, has signed to 
play with the William Street Mer- 
chants In the Sunday Junior league. 

Exhibition Games | 
N_* 

Tamp*. FI*.. March J*.— n. H. K 
Washington (A) 7 to 7 
N»W fork <N» « to 7 

Battarlaa; .Tahnaon. Mntrlda* float; 
Oaarln, Rantlay, McQuillan, Howdy, Mc- 
Uulra. 

riaarwatar. Fla.. Maich 8« — ft II I 

»t I.oul* (N> '• 1 
Brooklyn (N) .................. I H I 

Balt erica Paffar. II Pall and » ,i l.. 
Vanca, Buathar and naliarry, Oonralaa 

Mahll*. March 8*.— K II I 
Bt. fa>ula AI * 1 o 

Mohlla A. A.) ,• « i -1 

Hattarlaa Ahociar. Wlnrard and 
.raid; Bonne. Wilt**. Adklna anil I'emr- 
mar. T,ory. 

_____ 

l.akaland. Fla March it— n_ H I. 
Tn41»napoll« <A- A.) .. 17 

C,V*!tJr1a*:A Hill!' n »rnith and |il»n». 
IKIltr; EAtrurdo, Morion *ntl M.'|M 

la©* AnaHta, "’*■ Knn>-*« 1 " 

1A A ) agalnrt V'ornon If 1 ) 
**o»t0onad, rain* ^ 

Hahn May Accept Nebraska’s Offer 
to Race Ray at Valley Meet If Invited 

J 

S/otrd ‘Maft.n,] 
a .. ---J 

Falls City, Neb., March 2d.—Lloyd 
Hahn, Falls City's candidate for the 

Olympic team, who is now running 
under the Boston A. A. colors, denied 
in a letter to his father. Dr. II. T. 
Hahn of this city, that he has been 
invited to run in a special mile race 

against Jole Hay as a feature of the 
Missouri Valley conference track and 
field meet at Lincoln in May, but de- 
clared that he is willing to accept if 
properly invited. 

"Properly invited," in the parlance 
of amateur stars, means "expenses 
paid." 

Council Bluffs Church Cage Champs 
Lose to Omaha Teams at Y. M. C. A. 

Council Bluffs Church league 
basket ball winners lost to the Omaha 
Church loop teams in an intercity 
tourney staged Tuesday night at»the 
r. M. C. A. 

The First Reformed quintet of 
Omaha defeated the First Bapists of 
Council Bluffs, 33 to 8. 

The T. N. T.'s, class B champions 
of Omaha, walloped the First Chris- 
tlons, 14 to 8. Griffin. Gustafson and 
Nelson were the leading scorers for 
the winners. Jones played the best 
game for the losers. 

Wellman's neat side shot enabled 
the Manscom Park Wildcat*, class'C 
champions of Omaha to defeat the 
First Presbyterians of the other side, 
12 to 11. 

T. M. If. A. Juniors, champ* of the 
Sunday school heavyweight division, 
beat the Second Baptists of Council 
Rluffs, 7 to 4, and the Dundee Presby- 
terians, lightweight champs, won from 
the Epworth Methodists, 6 to 5. 

The Omaha teams will play the 
Council Bluffs quintets in r return 
tourney at the Bluffs Thursday night. 

GENEVA TRACK MEN1 
HARD AT WORK 

Geneva, Neb., March 26.—Under di- 
rection of t'oach Kigg, the high school 
track squad has been In action the 
last week. Charles Schmidt, captain, 
Is clipping a mile under five minutes. 
Brown and Stewart are making prog- 
ie.«s in high hurdles anti both in the 
hoard and "running jumpy. Isly Is 
running the quarter and making 
good time in low hurdles. About 
40 men are on hand each night for 
practice. 

The interclass meet will be held 
April 1*. Other meets of the sea- 

son are ss follows: High school meet 
on the Nebraska Wesleyan campus. 
April 25; Hastings, May 3; dual meet 
with Clay Center, May 6. The team 
will take part In the state meet May 
16. The Fillmore county track meet 
will he held May 16. 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
PINS OLD ‘ZIBBY’ 

< hlrago, March 26.—Kd ‘'Strangler'' 
t<ewis, world's heavyweight wrestling 
I'liamiilnn, retained his title against 
Stanislaus Zbyszko, former champion, 
when he won two>out of three falls 
Tuesday night by applying toe holds 
Instead of his famous headlock. 

Zbyszko took the first fall with n 

winglock in <S2:0i. Lewis won the 
second In 6:4<i, with a toelock, and 
took the third with a double toeloA 
In 9:15. 

It was the seventh meeting of the 
pair, Lewis has been the victor on 
five occasions. 

Dr. Emmanuel Lasker Leads 
Chess Masters’ Tourney 

Nsw York, March JS.—Dr. Em- 
manuel leaker of Germany leads the 
International rheas masters' tourna 
ment at the beginning of the eighth 
round today following his victory in 
SO move* yesterday over Geza Mh- 
ior/.y of Hungary. 

‘With ^ 

-KNIGHTS' 

i~GLOVES 
>ew lurk.— Mike Ifiirke. New York. 

n«| Rav Nomaii, Jersey Ity, fought m 
•It in Hi rounds. 1fanny I.*-e New York, 
•'on th* t1e< Islori oxer Merman (Kiri) 
silvers, is gw York, 10 rounds. 

Lincoln. Neb .-^Ars llmlklna, VJnrnIn, 
won derision over Irwin Itlge, OinnhN in 
• 10-rnund |<i,ul for the state lightweight 
championship; 'Mat" Btraytr, Lincoln, 
won a technical knockout over Hilly M< 
Mann, I »es Moinca, In the second round 
when McMann refused to fight; Lou 
Rtchle, Lincoln, knocked nut Haltot Kapp, 
Omaha, In the second round. 

ffarano. March 2*.-—Joan l/imlinrilo of 
Panama, knocked out t'arloa Fraga. Oil 
ban featherweight champion. In inn sec- 
ond round of a scheduled 12-round bout 
Tuaeday night. 

I.os Angeles. March •?*.—.loe Wurman. 
Chicago bantamweight. and iMck Griffin 
of Fort Worth, Tex fought a draw in 
the main event of a boxing program at 
\ernon arena here Tuesday night In the 
setnl windup "Young" George. middle 
weight, won every round of n four round 
bout from Jimmy Larr.ih of Akton, Cl. 

Nan Antonio. ’|>x., March "(I.—Tommy 
White lightweight champion of Mexico, 
won from Billy Md'snn of t'leveland. 
>n their 12 round bout here Tuesday night 
in the opinion of newspaper men. 

Toronto, March *?(l — |,ro “Rid" liny of 
Montreal, legain d I lie featherweight 
linking < l<ainpmn■ hir> of I'liiiHda Tuesday 
iflghi <• h»*n on t • fle. lvi.ni in 10 
round bout h'"' .fgsin Menuy titntld of 
New York, forme* Toruitlu neiviliov 
• ioul'l v. right •! 124 \ and Buy 421% 
pound*. 

r—----- 
“StranglerLewis 

Again Embarks on 

Sea of Matrimony 
_ a 

Chicago, March 2fi—Kd (Strangler) 
Lewis today followed Ills Tuesday 
night's successful defense of his 
world wrestling championship title by 

slipping away from big friends and 

quietly marrying Mis* Bessie Mc- 
Near of Kansas City. 

The ceremony, performed at the 
little First Methodist episcopal 
church In the loop, effectually spikes 
rumors of his engagement to Marie 
Tralvaska, Russian princess famihyr 
In Russian court circles before the 
bokhevist regime. 

This is Lewis' second matrimonial 
venture. Ills first wife was Dr. Ada 
Scott Morton of San Francisco, from 
whom he was divorced last year. 

The marriage license gave his age 
as 35 and the bride's II. 

I<ewls' contract with Billy Sandow. 
his manager, roads like .that of s 

Follies star. 
The wrestling champion locked 

Sandow In their soils at a downtown 
hotel, obtained a license and married 
before legal objection* could he Inter- 
posed. 

• --—- 

JOE PARELLI WINS 
WORLD’S MAT TITLE 

Milwaukee, March !«.—-Joe rarelll, 
Chicago Italian wrestler, won the 
world's middleweight championship 
from Johnny Meyers here Tuesday, 
defeating the champion In two out 
of three falls. Meyers won the first 
fall In four minutes with a double 
wrist lock, only to lose the nest two 
falls, Tarelll pinning him with • 
combination headlock and toe hold In 
31. minutes four seconds to score hla 
first fall and with a toe hold In seven 
minutes to win the third and deciding 

Harmless Laxative for the 
Liver and Bowels 

Feel fine! No gtlplnir or Inconvenl 
ence follow* * gentle liver and howel 
vlennalng with "Oaearela '• Sick 
Headache, Blllouanean. tin*'*, lndl 
geatlnn, nnd nil aucli dlvliena gone hy 
morning. I" Men Women and dill 
dren 1 : I el' ■ nlno *6 and 60c 

«ir?a, any drug alum 

Sioux Falls 
Joins Tristate 

Ball I^ea^ue 
Hastings, Grand Island, Nor- 

folk and Beatrice of Old 

Nebraska State Circuit 

Join New Loop. 
By “WAG.” 

HD SioUX Falls 
"" baseball club, for- 

merly of the Da* 
kota league, has 

I decided to enter 
the fold of the 
new Tristate cir- 

cuit. 
Word that the 

Sioux Falls (S. I>.) 
baseball men, 
owners of the 
Sioux Falla club, 
had decided to 
Join the Tristate 
league was re- 

ceived by Dick 
Grotte, president of the Nebraska 
State loop, Tuesday. 

The Bellzer brothers and Charlie 
Moon, formerly owners of tlie Lin- 
coln State league rights and own- 

ers of the Uncoln State club, re- 

cently returned from Sioux f alls, 
where they completed the deal with 
Sioux Falls business men whereby 
they would put the IJncoln ball 
rlub In tlie South Dakota town. 
The rlub will be know n as the Sioux 
Falls team in the Trlstate league. 
Dick Urotte will call a meeting of 

all club owners April 1. The meet- 
ing will probably be held at the Rome 
hotel, although the exact place hasn't 
been determined. 

Urotte was president of the Ne- 
braska league last year and expects 
to hold the same position when the 
Tristate league takes the Held. The 
season for this circuit opens early 
in May. 

Hastings, Grand Island, Beatrice 
and Norfolk of the 10fS Nebraska 
Stale league will become members 
of the new Trlstate. Falrbury will 
more over to Sioux City, where it 
ran play in George Segrist's apple 
orchard. 
All plans to enlarge the Tristate to 

an eight team league have been aban-, 
doned for this year, It waa announced 

Baseball Dope 
H.v Auocistrd I'm*. 

(•f4»rgs Staler, malinger of the M. Inuik 
Browns, who celebrated hla 21th birthday 
two days ago, tn not a “comeback." He 
ha* demonstrated that he never “had 
g-»ne He w *.* merely on a vacation 
while hla eyes reefed up. 

The St I.nu a Idol, who, with “Babe" 
Ruth, had been voted the moat valuable 
man to hla chib, having been thus hon- 
ored by the American league In lf2J, 
ahowe.j’ hie .barges how to wield the hat 
in an exhibition game against the Mobile 
Southern association club Tuesday. Ruth 
received the honor la«t season. Staler 
cracked three hits in four trips to the 
piste, and this attack helped his club to 
win easily He showed to his own satis 
fa.tlon thal his eye la almost as good 
as ever, end this apparently haa Inspired 
the club with gieater confidence. 

Tv Cehh and hla Detroit Tigers con 
tlnued their barnstorming by handing the 
Toronto International* another trimming 
at Greensboro, N. C. 

The New York (ilante shook off the hoo- 
doo which haa followed them lataly and 
troun.ed the Toledo American easociation 
chib at Gainesville, Fla., it being the first 
lima McGraw a crew has tailed victory In 
tta last five starts. 

Col. Jacob Ituppert, owner of the 
Yankees, and Business Manager Kd Bar- 
row* are enroute to tha world's cham- 
pions' training camp at New Orleans, 
where they will aid Manager Huggins in 
the business of pruning ths squad. 

It was not exactly aa old fashioned 
ma.-sarr# which President Heydler of the 
National league witnessed st Clearwater, 
Fla Tuesday hut as rear to It aa 1* 

pose lb la with baseball beta Instead of 
tomahawks. Ths appearance of tha youth 
ful Paul Pcbreibar towering el* feet three 
tn<hea on the mound for tha Brooklyn 
r»odccrs. was responsible for tha uprising 
The Braves lambasted hie offerings at will 
while h1« eupport was erratic. The' reg 
later* u nine runs In two Innings and won 
easily. 

Donnie fttifth. former manager of the 
Washington Senators got ravengs on hie 
former featn??i*»es Tuesday when hla In 
d'anapoits American association einhhard 
ed the American leaguers th»lr flrat defeat 
of tha season. 

Darkness prevented the lit. tanla Na 
Ilona la and Chicago Americana deciding 
their warfare Tuesday after battling nine 
Innings to a lie 

Pittsburgh Bowler Chalks Up New 
Singles Record for A B. C. Tourneys 

Chicago, March 16. — American 
Rowling congress standings under 
went considerable revisloi) and Wed- 

nesday presented a new record mark 
In the singles, the third world rec- 

ord established in this event this 
tournament and a twice changed lead- 

ership of the doubles. 
R. Smyers of Pittsburgh was the 

new singles record holder, his 743 
pins surpassing by 10 the world rec- 

od of K. Kair, both Chicagoan*. 
Smyes has little to worry him in the 
remaining two days of the meet, s* 

far aa singles honor* go. 
He had hut one open frame in three 

games of 227, 255 and 267. that being 
hla fourth in the second game, when 
he ran into a 4 10 split. His 10th 
frsme in the last game was a J-10 

split, which he had to make to go 
into the lead. He made it and struck 
on his ball. 

J. Vantine and J. Buck of Taren 
turn, Fa., with 1,335, paased the 
1,325 made yesterday by TV. Secord 
and H. I.ewia .of Denver and went 

into the doubles leadership. 

Carter Chosen 
Norfolk President 

Norfolk, Neb.. March IS.—J. Roy 
Carter, last year an active director, 

was elected by a unanlmoua vote to | 
be the 1D24 president of the Norfolk 
Tri-State Baseball club. Fred Humph- 
rey, secretary of the Norfolk Cham- 

ber of Commerce was elected secre- 

tary. J. (Nig) Kane last year's 
hurler, was elected playing manager 
to succeed Rd 'Relchle, who resigned. 

Hike other clubs In this state, the 
Norfolk club Is now starting Its an- 

nual budget drive with good prospects 
for financial support. Heretofore, the 
club directors have asked business 
men for a flat sum with which to pay 
the expenses of a professional team. 

This year the ball club Is giving the 
merchants value received in the form 
of tickets to the baseball game. The 
merchants, through the chamber of 
commerce, are to send these tickets 
out to former patrons who will get 
free tickets to the grandstand on cer- 
tain week days. 

in tins way the ball club gives the 
merchants something for his annual 
subscription to the ball club; the 
merchant makes friends with his 
farmer customer by giving him a free 
ticket to the ball game; and the ball 
club thereby makes fans of farmers 
who seldom come to the games. The 
plan has been accepted enthusiastic- 
ally by Norfolk business men. 

M’TIGUE OFFERED 
BOUT WITH S1KI 

New York; March 26.—Hike Me- 
Tlgue. world light heavyweight cham- 
pion, today was offered 57^000 by 
Edward Roberts, Panama promoter, 
for a 15-round title match at Panama 
City next .July, or August, with "Bat- 
tling” Sikl, who lost the title to Me- 
Tigue at Dublin a year ago. 

Paddy Mullins, McTigue’s manager, 
told Roberts his decision would de 
pend on the outcome of the cham- 
pion's fight n»xt Monday at Newark, 
with Young tttribling. 

PLAN 19-DAY RACE 
MEETING AT AKRON 

Akron, O., March "6.—A 19 day 
running liorac meet Is planned at 
Northamton track, near here, this 
spring, William Jones, president of 
the Akron Racing association, an- 
nounced today. The meeting Is sched- 
uled to open May 10. 

A. B. C. Leaders 
V/ 

me MAX: 
Herb's Indian*. Cleveland. 1,044. 
Mlnemllte*. < hlragn. 
Pollack* r. P. (nr turns. Buffalo. S.ttt. 
\m»M Oils. ( let eland. 1.971. 
Bmdfe and 4 mnln. Felmhurst. fit.. 1.974. 

Dorsui: 
A snHne-Buek. Tarentuxn. Fa., 1 MS. 
'erfird-latrl# Denver, 1.33®. 
IHnfwfU-AfHbnvr. Detroit, 1.3®?. 
Nolan-HIII. Minneapolis. IJ4M. 
Fltelo-Coba, Paeanle. I .Ml. 

HIXni.RH: 
R Hwyer*. PiHsbnrgh. lit. 
I.ndtlftnn. C'hleafo, 73®. 
Kalr. Chlrago. 133. 
FYeltag. < hlragn, 137. 
Knu.*y. 4 hlragn, 133. 

AM. F.AKXTH: 
AA eber. ClUsheth. X. el.. It*®. 
< talar. Jarksont Hie. 1.®®3. 
Martin. Cleveland. 1.944. 
< lisle reft. Rntraln. 1 SIS. 
«hra. Fnrt XXnvne. I .#33. » 

BIG EXPENSE TO 
STAGE COFFROTH 

HANDICAP RACE 
J 

Tlajuana Race Track, Mex.. March 
26.—When the enormous crowd 

gathers for the fifth annual renewal 

of the Coffroth handicap. Sunday, the 
patron* will he seeing a card of rac- 

ing which will cost the Tlajuana 
Jockey club exactly 670,507. This ex- 

pens* for Coffroth Handicap day Is 
announced by President James W. 
Coffroth. 

The hulk of this expense will he 
made up of the *40,000 the Jockey 
club gives as added money for the 
Coffroth. There Will he a gift of 
61,500 to the jockey riding the win 
ner. There will he nine other races 

aside from the big stake and these 
will have purses totaling more than 
66,00(f. The three Hems mentioned 
make the sum of 647.500 and to this 
must added thousands more, gome 
of which Ik the daily overhead and 
the rest for other expenditure* neces- 

sary In putting over the big show. 
To care for the expected crowd of 

25,000. extra help will be necessary In 
all departiiWnls and this will con- 
tribute to the expense. 

Cleveland, O., March 16.—George 
Cunningham, former green committee 
chairman at the Rannockburn Golf 
club, Glen Echo, Md., has been ap- 
pointed assistant professional at the 
newr Beechmont club here. It is his 
first try at professional golf. 

/T))AeJc - 
RESULTS' 

) eslcrday's Results 
TIAJIVNA. 

F:r»t ?»<••; mile; 
Edmon (Fray) 4 (a % :a : in 
Dixie Boy. ( fin >ri 9.2# .* 4<i 
Chula Vista* (Jones) .3 20 

Time: .4« Voorfjnr. Little Shafts. Top side and Wee Girl aim- ran. 
Second race; \ mile: 

Sweet A Low. (Smith) .5 40 3*0 3 Of 
Mar telle. ( Francisco) 5.20 3 40 
Sir John Jr. (Hurn) 4*0 

Time; 1.1* 4-5. Olive Wood. Capon, 
PUntagenet, Dina Fash Seven S*a«. 
Pompadour. Billy Joa. Trulaoc. Ameri- 
can Mall also ran. 

Third race: 6^ furlongs 
Joe V ( Wood) .. .9.40 5 no % no 
Pel! Rvana. (Joneai .3 10 ;.*n 
Miss Kinma G. (Barnes; .2 If 

Time; I :0I. Remit. R^u Atkin, 
Brldf et»e. Cannonball. Lady Moore, Kin- 
der. Stone Bell. Zarln obstinate. Mid- 
night Bell. Glad Hand also ran. 

Fourth race: 6«* fuflong*: 
contribution, (Jones) .7 40 3 *0 2 *a 
Bardilld (Walls) .1 40 2.*n 
Seba. (Hurn ) .3.10 

Tim# 1 4 5. Vibrator. Sly Fo\. 
Lucky Dollar. Rramton. Cadmus, Epres- 
sive. Spiraa also ran. 

Fifth race Mila and 7* yards 
I .OU1*. (Corbett) .16 ,ff 14 20 9*0 
R|a»k Pat (Abell .19.20 4 40 
Romulus. (Roberta) .3*0 

Tima: 1:47. senator Durian. Runnyol. 
St Angelina Temptress. Tennll*e, .c#* 
W ty Flreworth. Vleata. lspham. also 
ran. 

Sixth race- Six furlongs. 
Tha Araraunlan. 1<>l (Bames)t *0 2 9o 3 X* 
iSunnyland 1*7 (P Hum*.2 40 2 *0 
xldttle Chief. 12* (Connelly). 2*0 

Tima: 1:11 4-5. Piula Shay. Abadane 
and My Reverie glao ran. x Bronx Hum- 
phra>| entry 

Seventh rare: Vila and 7f yards 
Pominioua 1*1 P. Hurn) .4 10 2 ?o out 
Rlgnc S*ing 1*7 McDermott)... 2 20 out 
Evarbold. lb* (R Fstori. out 

Tima 14? New tra*'k record Jdokl- 
bana and Plucky a’ao ran 

Eighth race: Mila and 7* yard*- 
Peat Bor. 94 (CoApert .314* 14*0 ( (« 
Odd Both. 101 (Wood) .6 20 4* 
Spenlih Rose, |00 (Jones) 2 *0 

Time. 1:44 3-5. Barn Dollar, Sethi 
Mamhrv, Whiff also ran. 

Ninth ra • 1 1-16 miles: 
Singapore. 1M iWood) _3*9 * 20 ? ?f 
Prince K.. ii« (Chtavettt) .s 4a 300 
Nebraska fad. jo| (F.llla) .2 40 

Tima 1:47. Frank Fogarty, Reap, 
LQuanna. Crusarn, Mannik’n 11 also ran. 

“After months of explor- 
ation to find a friendly cigar 
that would let me smoke as 

often as 1 wished, I discov- 
ered La Palina. It made 
good with me as it has with 
smokers everywhere.” 

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY 
PhilaJ-lpM* 

LA PALINA 
CIGAR. 

ITS JAVA WRAPPED 

r*c»ll#nt«i 1<V 
Blimf 2 for ]V 
s#n««or 2 for 2 V 
M«gnoli« ... IV 
PrrfcrtnCiroriilr t for '(V 

DISTRIBUTORS 
fcrrgoy A Moore Company 

Ace Hudkins 
Defeats Bige 

Lincoln. * Neb.. March —Ace 
Hudkins of Lincoln, who claim* the 
Nebraska lightweight championship, 
Instnight gained the decision in a 10- 

rpund bout with Erwin Bige, Omaha 
hoxer. in the feature event of the 
National Guard meet. Both men 

were slow in starting, but Hudkins. 
onoe lie warmed to his work, showed 
his superiority in the opinion of the 
spectators. Hudkins was the ag- 

gressor throughout, Bige defending 
himself with some ability, but land- 
ing few effective blows. 

Bat Strayer, Lincoln lightweight, 
gained a technical knockout over 

jfilly McMann of Des Moines in the 

second of what was to have been an 

eight round fight. 
Eddie Ferris, Lincoln, was given 

the decision over "liid" Dolan. Lin- 
coln, in four rounds. They are light- 
weights. 

Charlie Novak of Havelock and 
Alex Demitraa, Lincoln, welter- 
weights. fought four rounds, the de- 
cision going to Novak. 

Lou Ritchie, a Lincoln middle-! 
weight, knocked out Sailor K ipp of 
Omaha in the second df their sched : 
tiled four-round bout. 

Husker Baseball 
Players Work Out 
Lincoln, Neb., .March "6.—The Uni- 

versity of Nebraska baseball team 
had it it flrat real workout out of 
doors Tuesday. The squad got In 
some good swats at the hall and the 
hurlers Ironed many kinks out of 
their arms. 

Coach Kline and his haseballers will 
leave Lincoln Fridav for a nine game 
trip In the south. Fourteen men will 
make the trip. The squad will be 
selected after Friday's workout. 

Captain Peterson, Verne Lewelien 
and "Choppy” Rhodes look the best 
of the hurlers. 

TECH BASEBALLERS 
WORKOUT IN OPEN 
Coach Jini Drummond sent his 

Technical high baseballera through 
their first outside workout of the sea- 

son last night on the Maroon campus. 
Only last year's men were practic- 

ing. but the Technical mentor expects 
to issue a general call some time this 
week. 

AH regulars from las; year’s squad 
turned out for the initial workout, 
and prospects are bright at the Cum- 
ing street institution for another 
championship nine. 

ARM OF LAW GRABS 
TIAJUANA “TIPPER” 

San Francisco, March IS.— J. H. 
I>ennitts. manager of the western in- 
formation bureau, which supplied In- 
tellgence on horse races, was Indicted 
by a feleral grand jury here yester- 
day on a charge of using the mails to 

defraud. Postal authorities said Den- 
nitts conducted a nation-wide “tip- 
pins’’ service on the Tiajuana and 
other races, and the methods by which 
he obtained money from clienti was 

in violation of the law. 

Denies Report Hunnefield 
Sold to Eastern Team 

Stockton. Cal.. March !*.—Infield- 
er Frank Hunnefield ha* not been 
sold to the Waterbury, Conn., club, 
a* was reported from Waterbury 
Tuesday. Thia statement was made 
here by Business Manager Fred B. 
Rivers of the Portland Coast league 
team. “We are not prepared to Bay 
what we Intend to do with Hunn# 
field." Rivera an id 

Tex Rickard 
Plans Three Big 

Title Fights 
Villa-Genaro, Walker and 

Leonard and Jack Dempsey- 
Firpo or Gibbons Bouts 

Cooking. 
fly DAVIS i WALSH. 

EW YORK. March 
2«—Three fights, 
a magnitude suf- 
ficient to attract 
the financial at- 
tention of the in- 
nocent* with out 

undue blare or 

ballyhoo, are plan- 
ed by Tex Rickard 
for his Jersey 
City arena during 
the impending out- 
door season. 

The first of these 
rill occur on or 

about Memorial 
day and will fea- 

lure Pant-ha Villa and Frankie Genar-'. 
respective world's and American fl>- 
weight champions: the second will s«.e 

Benny T^eonad and Micky Walker 
collaborate in a catchweight enter- 
prise. continguous to July 4, with 
Walker a welterweight title at stakr 
the third. It la hoped, will bring to- 

gether Jack Ltempsey and either Firpo 
the furious, or Tom Gibbons, in F»p 
tember. 

This Is the sum total of the writer a 

present Information on affairs of the 
fist. Rickard probably will promote 
the program when moment is pro- 
pitious. 

All three bouts sre what Is tech 
nically known ae "naturala.” That 
means they will intrigue the custom 
erh without artificial aid. somethin* 
after the manner of the Denipee 
Carpentier and Dempeej-Firpo affairs 

Entry List Open 
for Mat Meet 

Iowa City, la., March 2(.—Entries 
for the sectional try-outs for the 
American Olympic wrestling team to 
be held at the University of Jow^on 
April 4 and 5. are now being received 
and officials belie.# that the llet will 
exceed 50 men. Representatives of 
the inidweetem district consisting of 
the states of Iowa, North Dakota and 
Nebraska will compete in the seven 
matches. 

In order to be eligible for the final 
try-outs in New Tork city in June, a 

contestant must win in a sectional 
try-out. The meet will take on an in- 
tercollegiate aspect because of the 
participation of stars of the versify 
squads of Iowa. Iowa State college and 
Nebraska. 

The etwn classes are: Bantamweight. 
123 pound*; fea therwelght. 1J4 pound*; 
lightweight. 14& pound*; w eitarwetght. HI 
pound*; nvddleweight. 134 pourd*: light 
heavyweight, lfi pound* and hHTy- 
weight. ov*-r 111 pound*. Qoid and all's- 
mod*i* w‘ll be awarded to the fir*? two 
m»n in each weight. Amateur Athletic 
Union rules will govern the meet nod Mir 
reg »t*red -amateurs may compete. Kntne* 

[ clo*e with the Director of Athletic*. Uni- 
versity of low*, lowg City on April 1 and 
An entry fee of 92 mu*t alao ba for- 
warded. 

Will Allow Golf Champs 
to Sidetrack Qualifying 

New York, March !♦.—The United 
States Golf association, through its 
president, Wynant D. Vanderpoel. to- 
day announced approval of the sug- 
gestion of the Professional Golfers' 
association to permit defending title- 
holders to play In the national open 
championship liereefter without being 
required te engage In the qualifying 
tests. 

Special Offering for Thursday 

300 High-Grade 
Trousers 

for Men and Young Met. 

3.50 

Perfect in Tailoring 
Perfect in Construction 

Perfect in Fit 
We have boon fortunate in purchasing such 
a fine assortment of men’s trousers in best 
quality worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres. A 
wide range of light and dark colors suitable 
tor dress and business wear. Plain or cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 28 to 11 waist. 

Altered to Four Requirements Free of Charge 


